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 MEMORANDUM 

 

Date:  October 1, 2018  

 

To:  Board of Appeals 

 

From:  Yvonne Chaillet, Zoning Administrator 

   

Subject: VAAP #16-132-003, PELBPS, LLC Commercial Office Units 

  Board of Appeals hearing of November 8, 2018   

 
SECTION I.  Development Data: 
 

Request: The Applicant requests a variance from Schedule 63.3.b of the Comprehensive  

 Zoning Ordinance to reduce the required 65-foot Type B buffer to a variable-width buffer along 

the property’s northern boundary with the residential-use property.  

 

Owner: PELBPS, LLC      Surveyor/Engineer: Jason Leavitt, R.A. Barrett & Associates  

Location: 23458 Three Notch Road, California, MD 

 

Tax Map:  34 Grid: 09 Parcel:  157 Election District:  8   

Acreage:   42,253 square feet or .97 acres 

Zoning:   Residential Mixed Use (RMX) District, Airport Environs (AE) Overlay     

Use Type: 63, Office 

Land Use: Mixed-Use Low-Intensity  

 
SECTION II.  Notification:  The property and variance requests were advertised in The 

Enterprise on October 24, 2018 and October 31, 2018.   The agenda was posted by Thursday,  

November 1, 2018. 

 

SECTION III.  Applicable Regulations:  St. Mary’s County Comprehensive Zoning 

Ordinance (Ordinance) 

1. Section 24.3. General Standards for Granting Variances  

2. Schedule 63.3.b. Applicability of Buffer Yard Standards 

 

SECTION IV.  Recommended Motion:  Staff recommends the following motion (with 

modifications and additions following discussion): 

 

“In the matter of VAAP #16-132-003, PELBPS, LLC Commercial Office Units, having made a 

finding that the standards for granting a variance and the objectives of Schedule 63.3.b of the 

St. Mary’s County Comprehensive Zoning Ordinance (have / have not) been met, I move to 
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(approve / deny) the variance request to reduce the required 65-foot Type B buffer to a 

variable-width buffer along the property’s northern boundary with the residential-use 

property.” 

 

SECTION V.  Property and Case Information: 

 

1. The subject property (the “Property”) is triangular in shape with 195.50 linear feet of 

frontage on MD Route 235, gradually tapering to less than one foot at the northeastern point 

of the Property. The Property is densely wooded along its northern and southern boundaries 

and in the eastern portion of the Property.    

  
The Property is located in the Lexington Park Development District and contains a single-

family dwelling, detached garage, sidewalks, and a U-shaped driveway with two points of 

ingress and egress on MD Route 235.  The existing house is unoccupied and will be removed 

together with the garage, walkways, and most of the existing driveway.  The southern point 

of ingress and egress will be reconstructed with a commercial entrance and the northern 

access point will be closed. 

 

2. The Applicant plans to redevelop the property with a 4-unit, 8,800 square-foot office building.   

The Planning Commission approved the Concept Site Plan for the project on September 10, 

2018.  Planning Commission Minutes of this meeting are attached.   

 

The Technical Evaluation Committee (TEC) had initially reviewed the project during its 

October 2016 review cycle.  TEC comments from the State Highway Administration (SHA), 

the Department of Public Works & Transportation (DPW&T), St. Mary’s County Health 

Department, St. Mary’s Metropolitan Commission (MetCom), St. Mary’s Soil Conservation 

District (SCD), and the Department of Land Use and Growth Management are attached.  

 

3. Pursuant to Schedule 50.4 of the Ordinance, Use type 63, office, is defined as:  Offices of 

firm(s) or organization(s) providing professional, executive, management, or administrative 

services, such as architectural, data management, engineering, interior design, graphic design, real 

estate, insurance, investment, law offices, physicians, dentists or chiropractors, including 

medical/dental laboratories incidental to the medical office use, emergency medical care offices 

and communications facilities located entirely within buildings. This classification excludes 

financial institutions.   

 

An office is considered a low intensity use for purposes of determining buffer requirements.  

Pursuant to Schedule 63.3.b of the Ordinance, a low-intensity commercial use proposed 

adjacent to a low-intensity residential use requires a Type B buffer.    

 

4. A Type B buffer is 65 feet in depth and contains 4 canopy trees, 5 understory trees, 22 

shrubs, and 11 evergreens / conifers planted every 100 feet along the property line.  The 

Applicant requests a reduction of this buffer to six (6) feet along the Property’s northern 

boundary with the residential-use property due to the exceptional narrowness of the Property 
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in this area.  The existing woodland in the northeast corner of the Property will remain 

undisturbed as shown on the site plan.  

 
5. Pursuant to Section 24.8 of the Ordinance pertaining to lapse of variance, variances shall 

lapse one year from the date of the grant of the variance by the Board of Appeals unless: 

 

1. A zoning or building permit is in effect, the land is being used as contemplated in the 

variance, or regular progress toward completion of the use or structure contemplated 

in the variance has taken place in accordance with plans for which the variance was 

granted; or  

 

2. A longer period for validity is established by the Board of Appeals; or  

 
3. The variance is for future installation or replacement of utilities at the time such 

installation becomes necessary. 

 

SECTION VI.  Standards for Granting a Variance:  In accordance with Section 24.3 of the 

Ordinance, the Board of Appeals (the “Board”) shall not vary the regulations of the Ordinance 

unless it makes findings based upon evidence presented to it that the Applicant has met each 

standard for granting a variance.  The general standards for granting a variance follow below: 

 

a. Because of particular physical surroundings such as exceptional narrowness, shallowness, 

size, shape or topographical conditions of the property involved, strict enforcement of this 

Ordinance will result in practical difficulty. 

 

The Applicant must establish that the Property is inherently unique as compared to other 

properties in the surrounding area.   The Property’s uniqueness or peculiarity, in a zoning 

context, does not refer to the amount of improvements on the Property.  Uniqueness may be 

the Property’s size, shape, topographical conditions, or environmental features, for example.  

If one or more of these characteristics are present, the characteristic alone does not determine 

the Property’s uniqueness.  The Applicant must also demonstrate that the Property’s 

uniqueness creates a practical difficulty when the applicable regulations of Schedule 63.3.b 

of the Ordinance are applied.   

 

In order to find that the Applicant has met this standard, the Board must first find that the 

Property is unique; that is, the physical conditions of the Property must be exclusive to the 

Property and different from those conditions associated with other properties in the 

neighborhood. The Board must also find that the unique characteristic of the Property creates 

a disproportionate impact on the Property.  Finding this, the Board must determine whether 

or not the application of the buffer regulations creates a practical difficulty in conjunction 

with the disparate impact of the alleged difficulty.  The need for a variance must be 

substantial and not merely for the convenience of the Applicant. 

 

b. The conditions creating the difficulty are not applicable, generally, to other properties within 

the same zoning classification. 
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The Applicant must establish that the Property has an inherent characteristic not shared by 

other properties in the area or in the Residential Mixed Use (RMX) District.  This 

uniqueness, when considered in conjunction with the impact of the buffer regulations, must 

create a difficulty that is not applicable, generally, to other properties in the RMX District.   

 

c. The purpose of the variance is not based exclusively upon reasons of convenience, profit or 

caprice. It is understood that any development necessarily increases property value, and that 

alone shall not constitute an exclusive finding. 

 

In order to find that the Applicant has met this standard, the Board must have first 

determined that the Property is unique and that this uniqueness creates a disproportionate 

impact on the Property.  Additionally, the Board must have concluded that the application of 

the buffer regulations, which require a 65-foot Type B buffer along the Property’s shared 

boundary with the residential-use property to the north, would result in a practical difficulty 

when considered in conjunction with the disproportionate impact. 

 

d. The alleged difficulty has not been created by the property owner or the owner’s 

predecessors in title. 

 

The Board must determine whether or not the Applicant created the need for the variance, or 

whether the need for the variance is the result of the Property’s uniqueness considered in 

conjunction with the application of the buffer regulations of Schedule 63.3.b of the 

Ordinance.  

 

e. The granting of the variance will not be detrimental to the public welfare or injurious to 

other property or improvements in the neighborhood and the character of the district will not 

be changed by the variance. 

 

In order to find that the Applicant has met this standard, the Board must determine whether 

or not the aesthetic character or setting of the RMX District, in the immediate area, will be 

adversely altered by the granting of the variance to reduce the 65-foot Type B buffer along 

the Property’s northern boundary with the residential-use property. 

 

f. The proposed variance will not substantially increase the congestion of the public streets, or 

increase the danger of fire, or endanger the public safety, or substantially diminish or impair 

property values within the neighborhood.  

 

The Board must consider the character of the existing neighborhood as in standard ‘e’ and 

determine whether or not the ambience of the surrounding area will be adversely affected by a 

reduction in the required buffer along the Property’s northern boundary with the residential-use 

property.       

 

The Board must also find whether or not the granting of the variance will increase the 

congestion of the public streets, or increase the danger of fire, or endanger the public safety. 
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g. The variance complies, as nearly as possible, with the spirit, intent, and purpose of the 

Comprehensive Plan. 

 

The Comprehensive Plan encourages growth and development in the development districts, 

and the Property is located in the Lexington Park Development District.  The Plan also 

supports preserving the rural character of the County and requiring commercial development 

to be screened to some extent from the view of the traveling public.  Additionally, Section 

4.1.1 of the Comprehensive Plan addresses the goals and policies for development in the 

Development Districts.  One of the policies noted in this section calls for maintaining visual 

and functional qualities of development through adherence to site standards for landscaping, 

architectural design, on-site and off-site advertising, access, lot coverage and open space.  

 

SECTION VII.  Attachments: 
 

Attachment 1:  Standards Letter from Jason Leavitt dated September 13, 2018 

Attachment 2:  Planning Commission Minutes of June 11, 2018 

Attachment 3:  Land Use Map 

Attachment 4:  Location Map 

Attachment 5:  Concept Site Plan (6 sheets ) 

Attachment 6:  TEC comments 

 

Variance Application Date:  September 21, 2018 
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MINUTES OF THE ST, MARY'S COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING
CHESAPEAKE BUILDING * LEONARDTOWN, MARYLAND

Monday, September 10, 2018

Membcrs present: Howard Thompson-Chair; Joseph VanKirk -Vice Chair; Martin Siebert,
Hal Willard, Clarke Guy, Joseph Fazekas and Caroline King, Alternate

Absent: William Hall

Bill Hunt, Director; Brandy Glenn, Planner II; Laura Kay, Planner Il and Sandie Greene, Recording Secretary;
were present from the Department of Land Use and GroMh Management.

David Weiskopf, Acting County Attorney, James Tanavage, Assistant County Attomey and
John Deatrick, Director, Department Public Works and Transportation

Debbie Settle, St. Mary's Metropolitan Commission (MetCom)

The meeting was called to order by Chair. Howard Thompson at approximately 6:30 p.m.

APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES

Commissioner Guy requested that the minutes of August 27, 2018 be corrected to list Myrtle Point Holdings,
LLC, as the August 27, 2018 applicant Mr. Chris Longntore, Esq was representing.
Comnti.ssioner Chair Thompson suggested the correction be made lo the Augltst 27 minutes and presented for
approval at the next meeting, September 27, 2018.

PUBLIC HEARING
1, CONCEPT SITE PLAN # 16-13200003, Pf,LBPS, LLC OFFICE BUILDING

(Zoning Ordinance l0-02) (Use # 63, Office)
OWNER: PELBPS LLC
AGENT: R.A Barrett & Associates
LOCATION: 23458 Three Notch Road, California,MD 20619
1'M-034 GRID-09 PAR-O157 ED-08 TAX tD-0460'77
LAND USE: Mixed Use Low Intensity
ZONING: Residential Mixed Use (RMX)/Airyort Environs (AE)
ACREAGE: 0.97
ACTION REQUESTED: Review of a Concept Site Plan for a 2-story 8,800 sq. ft. office building.

Presented by: Laura Kay, Planner II, Land Use and Growth Management

Exnibit I - Proof of Public Hearing Announcement
Exhibit 2- Staff Report

Attachments:
I - Location Map

2 - Land Use Map

3 - ZonrngMap
4 - Site Plan
5 - Conceptual Rendering

6 - Adequate Public Facilities Repon

7 - State Highway Administration Approval
8 - Depanment of Public Works & Transportation Approval
9 - Health Departrnent Approval
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l0 - Metropolitan Commission Approval
I I - Metropolitan Commission Correspondence
l2 - St. Mary's Soil Conservation District Approval

Exhibit 3- Staff Power Point
Exhibit 4- Letter from Daniel Rebarchick and MetCom
Exhibit 5- Packet from Mr. Daniel Rebarchick
Speakers Representing PELBPS, LLC:

Jason Levitt, R.A Barrett & Associates, 100 Jibsail Drive Suite 103, Prince Frederick, MD 20678

Commissioner Chair Thompson opened the hearin€t to public conlment

l. Daniel Rebarchick ,15I00 Nolan Court, Hollyvvood MD 20636

Hearing no olhers, lhe case was closed lo public commenL

Page 129

Commissioner Guy made the motion: In the matter ofConcept Site Plan # 16-13200003, PELBPS, having

accepted the staffreport and having made afnding that the objectives of Section 60.6 ofthe Comprehensive

Zoning Ordinance have been met, and noting that lhe referenced p/oject has mel all requirements Jbr concept

approval, I move thal lhe concept site plan be approved with the following conditions;

l. FAA approval of exlension

. A letter ofapprovalfront the FAA showing proof that the FAA has approved the plans of the
building and the equipment to be used during the building process.

o The Department of Public ll/orks and Transportalion will need to be included in the FAA approval
process.

2. State Highway Administrqtion (SHA) easement for waterline extension

o State Highway's wlitten epprovql that the applicant is allowed to extend the waler line using the
SHA right away.

. Pt,ofide written proof thot it will not ffict the neighbor.

3. ADA compliant
o Completed plans showing ADA compliance in the parking lot.
o l|ritten plans showing the ADA conrpliance with accessible route to the building.

Commissioner VanKirk seconded. The vote was unanimous.

Commissioners VanKirk and Comrnissioner Chair Thompson recused himselffront
Major Subdivision #18-12000001, Woods at Myrtle Point section 5.

2. MAJOR SUBDIVISION #18-12000001, WOODS AT MYRTLf, POINT SECTION 5
(Zoning Ordinance l0-02) (Subdivision Ordinance 10-01)
OWNER: Myrtle Point Holdings, LLC
AGENT: Chesapeake Trails Surveying
LOCATION: Patuxent Blvd & Myrtle Point Road, California, MD 20619
TM-034 GRID-06 PAR-0753 ED-08 rAXtD-179016 & 179017
LAND USE: Residential Low Densitv
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ZONING: Residential Low Density District/Airport Environs
ACREAGE: 16.4
ACTION REQUESTED: Review of an 86-lot Townhouse Subdivision

Presented by: l,aura Kay, Planner II, Land Use and Growth Management

Exhibit l- Proof of Public Hearing Announcement
Exhibit 2- Staff Report

Attachments:
I Location Map

2 Land Use Map

3 Zoning Map
4 Preliminary Plan

5 Director's Report

5b Adequate Public Facilities Reporr
6 Department of Public Works and Transportation Approval
7 State Highway Administration Approval
8 MetropolitanCommissionApproval
9 Health Department Approval
I 0 St. Mary's Soil Conservation District Approval

Exhibit 3- Staff Power Point
Exhibit 4- Email from Mr. Munnikhuysen to Bill Hunt, Staff
Exhibit 5- Email from Mr. Munnikhuysen to PC
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Speakers Representing: Myrtle Point Holdings, LLC:
Chris Longnrore Esq Dugan, McKissick & Longmore, LLC,22738 Maple Road, Suite 101

Lexington Park, MD 20653
Tirn Hom, Curlis Developrnent Corporation, 131 Main Sffeet, Suite 205, Prince Frederick, MD 20678

Pat Mudd of Mudd Engineering, LLC, 17764 Whitestone Drive, TallTimbers, MD 20690

Michael Lenhart, lenharl Traffic Consulting, lnc.,645 Baltimore Annapolis Boulevard, Suite 214

Sevema Park, MD 2l146

Exhibit 6- St. Mary's County Board of Appeals Order Case # I 7-04

Comnrissioner Sieberl, acting Choir, opened the hearing lo public comment

I . Greg Shields. 24 I4 I Mill Cove Road, California, MD 20619

2. lYaller Munnikhuysen, 45549 Dear Crossing Lane, California, MD 20619

3. Carolyn Huff,21l07 Mill Cove Road, California, MD 20619

Hearing no others, the case was closed lo public comment.

Commissioner Siebert made the motion; In the maller of Major Subdivision # 18- 1200000I, Myrlle Point Section 5,

hcNing accepted the staffreport a d hoving made aJinding that the criteriaftr approtal ofa Preliminary Plan Section

30.5.1 of the Subdivision Ordinance have been met, and noling that the referenced project has met all requirements

for preliminary plan approval, I mow that the concepl site {Major Subdivision} plan be approved with lhe.following

conclilion;

L The 80 required TDRs must be landed at part of the Major Site PIan for Section 3
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Commissioner Willard seconded. The motion passed with a 3-2 vote. 

For: Caroline King, Martin Siebert and Hal Willard 

Against: Clarke Guy and Joseph Fazekas 

ADJOURNMENT 

A motion to adjourn was made at 9:56 by Commissioner Guy. 
Commissioner Fazekas seconded. The motion passed unanimously. 

Approved in open session: September 24, 2018 
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Sandie Greene 

Chairman Recording Secretary 

Attachment 2
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MEMORANDUM

DATE A.ugusi 20,2C1B

TO Brli Hunt. Director. Department of Land Use & Gro',.ith lvlanagement

FROi\/ Donalc F. lllrirs Engineer /// Depanment of Puclrc Wo:ks & Transportation

RE #06ia2+03. PELBPS,LLC Commercial Office Units (APF Forml
ENGINEER: R A Barreti & Associates OWNER: PELBPS LLC

Th:s Depa(menl has i-e'/re,ried lhe APF Repon Fcrm fcr tne referenced prolect and v,'e offer tne fcllowing
I tU -C).

Attacned rs a copy of the Adequate Pubiic Facility Form.

The pi'oject generates less than 50 peak hour trips and is situated vrithin the development disti'ict,

rhei'efore, no traffic impact study rs requrred but the tevel-of-service (LOS) which needs to be met is
a LOS'D
The srre ',vili have direct access io Maryland Route 235 (l'/D 235,1 using a rrght in/righi out traffic
rlovernen1 ano tvio entrances onto Oak Crest RoaC The site access points should operate at a'l
a:cep:abie LOS or C or better vrhen aiding the prolecied trips cf thrs develccment to the existing
tr'affrc
li shculc be noted tnat the lvlD 235iArrpor1 Rcadrlvler'.reil Dean Rcad ani l"4D 235rWtide,','ood

Bou{evaro/Cak Crest RoaC rntei'secticns operate at a LOS 'C cr better tn the Plul peax hcur',

a:ccrcirng t-c .ecen: Slate Htgh',?a7 Admrnislration ISHA) counts and computations

No cff-site irnDrcvements are needed to satisiy the leriel-of-seruce (LOS1 crliei'ta

It rs trusted that the above vrill assist in making the APF determ,nation for this development lf you have any

cu=sticns regardrng this mernc, please dc not hesitaie tc ccntact this Dep:ftment
.'i

!

a

a

a

Donald F. Mills, Engineer lll
Dcnald.ltlrlls@stma'YsrC corn
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^{vt ffr Larry Hogan
Governor

Boyd K. Rutherford
Lt. Governor

Pete K. Rahn
Secretary

Gregory Slater
Administrator

MARYLAND DEPARTMENT
OF TRANSPORTATION

STATE HIGHWAY
ADMII.IISTRATION

August 6, 201 8

Ms. Michele Beck
Sr. Administrative Coordinator
Department of Land & Growth Management
23150 Leonard Hall Drive
Leonardtown MD 20650

llear Ms. Reck

Thank you for the opportunity to revieu,the concept plan, PELtsPS LLC Cornntercial
-lorvnhouse Units and supportirrg documents regarding the Commercial Torvnhouse Units in St

Ivlary's County. The VIDOT SHA conceptually approves the concept plan that shorvs the

proposed commercial entrance this tlocs rtot cortsti _i-t;r1lr0r'i!.

Additional detailed comments ivill be provided once detailed ertgineering plans and calculations
are submitted fbr revierv,

PELBPS LLC Commcrcial'I'orvnhouse Units
[IDO'I' SHA'l'racking No. l7APSM003XX
MD 235
Mile Point: 17.6

St. i\'{ar1.'5 Countl''

Please ref-erence the lr,lDOT SllA tracking number on future submissions. If you have any

questions or concerns, then please contact the District Five Access Managetnenl, Regional

Engineer,lvlr. Erich Florence at 410-841-1044, toll-free 1-800-331-5603 (x1044) or via emait at

eflorence@mdot.state.md.us. Ir4r. Florence 
"vilIbe 

happy to assist yott.

Sincerely,

Ms. Con'en Johnson
District Five Engineer

l3EDefenreHighwoy.Annopolis,MD 2i401 , 410.84t.t0C0 li.8C0.331.56C3 Morylo1dReloyTTY8OO.735,2258 i roods.morylo4d.gov



Ms. ivfichele Beck
Page Trvo

Attachrrents: [Nonel

cc: Mr. Jason Leavitt, R.A. Barrett & Associatcs
Mr. John Deatrick, Director, Dcpartnient of Public Works and Transportation, St. lvlary's

Countl'
Mr. Gary Whipple, Manager, Capital projects, St, Mary,s County
Mr. Erich Florence, Regional Engineer, District Five Access Management, MDOT SI-lA
Mr. N4csendy Piere, Acting Team Manager, District Five Tratfic, MDoT' sHA
Ms. Kirnberly Tran, Acting Deputy District Engineer, District Five Traffic, I\4DOT SIIA



S r . Il,rRt''-s Cotistr G(lvrnlrtr-xr
DEPAIT'I'}IEN'I' OF

PI-rTtI.IC' \\'0 It KS & TI{r\ NSI'ORTATION
./ohn l)t'tttt'ic'k. l'.tt.. At(l'. l-l:-t:t) BD; C

L) ire ct itt'

CO}I}IISSIOXIR.S OF ST. iVIARY'S COUNT}'
Jarnes R. Gu1'. President

lv4 ichael I-,. I-lervin, Corn rtt i.;s ic.,rtcr
-l 

om Jarboe. Cotrrtttissioncr

l'otld Il. Morgan. Conttttissiorter
John I:. O'Connttr. C,'ortttnissione r

DATE.

TO.

FROt'/

RE

MEMORANDUM

June 20 2018

BranCy Glern. Planner Il, Development Sei-vices. Department of Land Use & GroMh l',4anagement

Donald F. Mills, Engineer lll, Department of Public works & Transportation

#1 6-1 32-00 PELBPS. LLC Commercial Office Concept SWM E&S Plan

ENGINEER: R A Barrett & Associates lnc (John Cosgrove Jr ) OWNER: PELBPS. LLC

This Departrnent revies/ed the Concept SWM E&S Plan submitted on May 21,2A18 The referenced plan

meets the current stormwater management regulation foi'concept approval.

Refer to the dri.ector-of the department responsible for the Atrpon li'laster Pian for comment on the potential

impaci of the proposal on aviation and/or airport operatrons or proposed expansions prtor to the issuance of

any approval or building perrnit within the AE overlay

At Site Development Phase please address the following:

. prcvioe adequate outfall analysrs per Artrcle 3 7 3.d of Si Marys Coitnty Storntvtater Management,

GraCrng Ero,sron anC Sediment Control Ordinance at the site development phase.

, Cooi.dinate the proposed entrance configuration vrith tne Maryland Departnrent of Transpo(ation

and assure that this plan incorporates the approved plans of Phases lll & lV lmprovements along

MD 235

lf you have any q"restrons. prease Co noi hes;r.ate to contaci th:S Departmenl

Donald F. Mills, Engineer tll

Qqryild _l&l1g@ilmarygld cc rn

Jason Lea71il, Prolect ir,la,rager R.A. Barretl & Assoc;ates' lnc

Er.rch Frorence Regicnal Eng,neer District 5 A.ccess [,lanagement lv',lD3T SHA

Brll Huni Drrectsf Land Use and Grovrth Ulanagenlent

fi2:ry KniEni Permits Cocrdin at.cr,LatC Use and Gro"'th i/ana3emeni

S Di,l, lsC,l"cerl U.pa.itl La',:.,3ija^c?p:.ir:ral3 l':?r.]1''11:-t'3 PELS?S'::':

I,1 ) B,)\,:(}lir ltti rrti..illt,iti lL.irl\i-,'-ll8l-ssl \}.Lri{t:\r,Jtil'ii(. liiii).'(. \! !l-i)il\1 r.\lir l0(li9
[)1 irr..! 301.1:-i.-f]{.)i).r\'. 1{Jl8til83loot[r,r*.crr:ltint-n-,1]ni.n'](l tr5

Dt-\\
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ST. MARYS COUNTY
HEALTH DEPARTIIENT

Admlnktr.tion, Records & Hsalth Sedlcos: 301 - 676 - 1330

Elwlronm'otal Hoahh: 30l - il75 - {:121

Lled lc!l Aaslstsnce Transport'tion: 30i - 'l?6 - 429G

trrtrrytand Retey Servhe: t -8OO - ?35- ?259

Email: smchd'healt'ldept@ aryland'gov

Meenrkshi G. Brewat r, MD, l$PH 'HeElth Otffcor

Auglst 7,2018

R.: Per,air rEquest #16-132-003 PELBS, LLC Comrocrcial To'*nhouse Units

To \Yhom lt MaY Concem:

This office does nor objeclto the abovc namcd proje4t to Procced to tl'e Planni!- g

Commission. plea3e feel free ro cont.ct i" *itf, uiy qu"irions at 301475-432l Thank

y0u.

Sillcercly.

Uea,ter M LEHS

Deputy Director

r*Tbi5 l.tter doca not constitute finrl Ilealth Dep'rtlneut approvrl "

21 s8o Peabodv slreet 
",9,T:ff u;:ffi1ffi?,11,?.to83o'r"*0r""

w',!w.SMcHD org I Facebook com/SMG



\ \t,.l)|t'Jt rtt!I |);..:

St. Mary's Gounty Metropotitan Gommission
23121 Camden Way, California, MD 20619

Serving our custonters since 1964

Potable water Distribution - wastewater collection / Treatment
Phone.301-737-7400

FAJ:301-737-7459

UPDATED
TIIC CONCEPT AGENCY APPROVAL VEIIIFTCATION SLIP
TITAI\SMITTAL FOR PLANNING COMMISSION REVTEW

'ro

I.'ITO\,I:

I)A'I'E: NIar'22 .2018

It t,,

Department of Land Use anrl Grolvth N{anagement

St. Man,'s Counh' N{etropotitan Comntission

l6-132-003 PELIIPS Comntcrcial C)flicc Linits - 23458 Three Notch Roarl
Control Nurtrbc.r ancl Project Nanre

\\/ater and ser'ver construction plans arc required tbr MetCom revielv and approval tbr
site development. Please submit constructitn plans, all necessar!'rer.ierv f'ees. and therevier.r'checklist directly to MetCom fbr revier.r..

-fhc- 
abovc-ref-erenced projcct satist-actorilt' erclclrcsses the l'lrC requircnrents fbr

concept onll' and is read1, fbr approval ibr the plzrnning conrmission.

YES X NO

zoned w-6D/s-6D. cwsp No. 17-200-003 changing the se*,er caregor), fiomw-6D and S-6D ro w-3D and S-3D rvas adoptea uy pb Resolr-rtion No. l7_04 on
No'n'ember 13,2017; approved by LUGM's Direcior, who serves as the countl,
commissioners designee per Resolution No. 2015-14 on December 4, 2ol7;
approved by MDE on February 6,201g.

A

a.

SIGNATTIRE:

alchin, P. E., M Assistant Engineer



Laura Kay

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Andy Balchin < abalchin@metcom.org >

Wednesday, August 29,2018 7:16 AM
Laura Kay

RE: 1 6-1 32-003
Re: PELBPS Waterline Connection

La u ra,

From our inspections, it appears the water line stops prior to Mr. Rebarchick's property at a blow off valve. ln order to
connect their property to the existing public water, they r,rrill need to get permission from Mr. Rebarchick. We informed
RA Barrett on this on tVay 30, 2018. I have attached the email chain betvreen RA Barrett and myself.

Respectf ully,

ANDY BALCHIN, P.E,

Assistant Engineer, Development Review

Engineering Department
St. It4ary's County Metropolitan Commrssion

From: Lau ra Kay [ma i lto : Laura.Kav@stma rvsmd.com]
Sent: Tuesday, August 28,201,8 4:40 PM

To: abalchin@metcom.org
Subject: 16-132-003

Hi Andy,

PELBPS Office Building, 16-132-003, is going to the Planning Commission September 1,0. The plans still show the water
line crossing Mr. Rebarchick's property. Last we spoke, MetCom records indicated that this line ends halfway through his
property. ljust wanted to check that this was still accurate and see if you had any other information to give. Thanks in
advance I

Best,

Laura Kay
Planner II - Development Services
Department of Land Use & Grorvth lvlanagen.rent
23150 Leonard Hall Dr
PO Box 653

Leonardtorvn, Iv{D 20650
307.47 5.4200 ext. " 75)7
lvlvw'.stmar)'srud.com

I



Laura

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Jason Leavitt <jleavitt@rabarrett.com>
Wednesday, May 30, 2018 2:48 PM
Andy Balchin

Randy Barrett; J.R. Cosgrove; mhollander@metcom.org, Trish Gonzales
Re: PELBPS Waterline Connection

Andy,
Does that rnean that there is no engineerecl as-built?-l'hattk 

vou.
J astlt-r

Jason Leavitt
Commercial Site Plan Project Manager
R.A. Barrett & Associates
Phone: (410) 2s7-22s5 (301) B5s-55s4
Fax: (410) 257-3782
j I eavitt@ ra ba rrett. co m

On Wecl, Ma1' 30, 201 8 at i :3 I I']M, And,r' Balchin <abnlchirr?;nrctconr.ors> r'u'r'ote

Jason,

I ant al'.rare this is tha plan sheet yoLt vrere provided and this is the only clocumentation I have found regarding the
potentiallocation of the exrsting vn,aterline. When you lvere provided this information on July ZB,2a1,6,you were also
advised to field verify the infornration provided. The plan sheet yoLr were provided r,vas an in-house as-br-rilt inspection
done by a Metcom inspector. lt is not an engineerecl as-built.

li you r,vor-rld like for a representative from MetCont to meet you out on the site to assist you in fincling the termination
point of the existing tnraterline, ra;e would be happy to do that.

Respectfully,

ANDY BALCHIN, P.E

Assistant Engineer, Development Review

1



Engineering Department

St. Mary's County lvletropolitan Commission

From: Jason Leavitt Imailto:ileavitt@ rabarrett.com]
Sent: Wednesday, May 30, 2018 10:10 AM

To: Andy Balchin <abalchin@metcom.org>

Cc: Randy Barrett <rbarrett@rabarrett.com>; J.R. Cosgrove <icosgrove@rabarrett.com>

Subject: Re: PELBPS Waterline Connection

Andy,

Please flnd the accompan)'ing plan u'hich ri'as provided to us b1'Ir4etcom on July 28,2016. This is r'','here the

r-rtility Iines provided on the plan came lrom. If the'uvater line is not inthat location, can yor,r provide us rvith as-

built infbrmation from the hotel site plan? I don't $'ant to \\'aste our crel's time and client's mone)'searching

fbr the ,nvaterline terntination especiallf if Metcom has as-built information from the hotel.

Piease advise and thank y'or-r.

Jason

Jason Leavitt

Commercial Site Plan Project Manager

R.A. Barrett & Associates

Phone: (410) 257-2255 (301) 855-55s4

Fax: (410) 257-3782

j leavitt@ ra ba rrett.com

on wed, May 30, 2018 at 9:55 AM, J.R. Cosgrove <jcosgrovei@;raba > wlote

Looks like r.ve need to research the location of the r'vaterline.

2

Thank You



JR

John A, Cosgrol,e, Jr., PE

Iln-eineering Division Chief

R.A. Llarrett & Associates. Inc

410-251-2255

Forivarded message
l;ront: Antlt'Balchin nletcotn.
Date: \\'ed, May 30, 201 8 at 9: 1 9 AM
Subject: PITLBPS \\,aterline Connection
l'o : " J . I{. C o sgro ve " <llASgAE,AIAbAlfe t t. c o nt>
Clc: mho nretc 9rg . Trish Gonzalcs <tlgoltzatesa4l'ln >, l-aura Kay
<l-aLrra. yti.,. cl.corn>

J t{.

'l'lle 
atl-lzicer1t propert)'o\\ner. N'Ir. Rebarchick. to y'our PELBPS project site, sent LUGM a letter regarcling 1.or-rrproposc'd I'}ELBPS pro.iect. He specificalll' nracle ref-erences to the exisring 12" rvaterline you shov' extending

across the fl'ont of his propert)'along Tll'ee Notch Roacl. In his letter, he iiclicated that extension of the
cxistirr-q ri'ziterline does not cxist. Idicl some more research and asked sorne of our MetCom employees that
\\cre arotlnd dLrring the constrttction of the Red Roof hrn (aka Calilornia Sleep Inn) and they confiimecl that
tlte \i'aterline does not extend across N4r. Rebarchick's property as \rolr har.,e iisho*n. I recommend 

'ou 
fielclrcril-r tlte exact location of this existing w'aterline befoie pioceeding any,ftrrther r,r.ith t6e d.;i;;;i;;;.;;"

plan to connect to the existing u.aterline.

Respecthrllr,.

ANDY BALCHIN, P.E.

r\ssistant Engineer, Developnrent Revierv

Engineering Depanment

St. Mary"s County, Metropolitan Commission

2i l2 I Canrden War

ll

3



Califomia. MD 20619

Phone (301)'137-7400 ext.303 | Fax (301)737-7458

rvrvrv. MetCorn. org

Sen,ing Our Crstomgrs in St. i\'tails Cottn\ Since 1964

nlessagc. Thank 1ou

4



Laura Kay

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Andy Balchin <abalchin@metcom.org >

Wednesday, August 29,2018 1:33 pM

Brandy Glenn; Laura Kay; Heather Moritz; 'Debbie settle ; 'christy Hollander,
RE: PELBPS Question

The first step for the applicant would be to contact Mr. Rebarchicl< and ask hirn for an easenrent to go through hisproperty to connect to ptrblic v/ater. They rteecl to obtain his response in writing before any further actions can be tal<en

Respr'ctfLrlly,

ANDY BALCHIN, P.E.
Assistar'tt Engineer, Development Review
E ngi nr:erin3 Dep.rrtnlen t
St. Mary's County Metropolitan Comrnission

From: Brandy Glenn a ilto G lenn m
Sent: Wednesday, AugustZg,2}lg 1:00 pM
To: Andy Balchin <aba lchin(dmetcom.org>;
<Heather.Moritz@stma rvsmd.com>;'Debbi

La u ra Kay <La ura.KaV@stmarysmd.com>; Heather Moritz

and metco
e Settle' <dsettle@metcom.org>;,Christy Hollander,

Subject: RE: pELBpS euestion

\y'/e are not sure, hovrever, lvr. Rebarchicli has rnentioned several times verbally ancl irr vl,riting that he has not giventhenl perrnission. He r,arillnot be able to attend the pC meeting, br,rt he r,nrill be sirbnrittirtg ir.) \,^/ritinB to the pC menrbersthat he has not given thent permission. I have not heard hinr say he will not, just that he has not given perrlission.

From : Andy Balchin [ma ilto : abalchin @metcom.org]
Sent: Wednesday, August Zg, ZOIB f2:S0 pM
To: Laura Kay; Heather Moritz; ,Debbie 

SetUe'; 'Christy Hollander,
Cc: Brandy Glenn
Subject: RE: pELBpS euestion

Ha're they corttactec the adjacent property owner, Mr. Rebarchick, to see if he willallow them to go through hisproperty to connect to the public r.ntater?

Re spectf u lly,

ANDY BALCHIN, P.E.
Assistant Engineer, Developnrent Review
Engineering Department
St. Mary's County Metropolitan Conrmission

From: La u ra Kay [ma il to: La u ra. Kav@stmarvsmd.com]
Sent: Wednesday, August 29,201,g 12:3g pM
To: Heather Moritz <Heather'Moritz@stmarvsmd.com>; abalchin@metcom.org; Debbie settle (dsettle@metcom.org)<dsettle@metcom.ors>; Christy Holla nder (nrholl.nd.r@n,rut.or.ore) .@,

1



Cc: Brandy Glenn <Bra ndv.Glenn @stma rvsmd.com>

Subject: PELBPS Question

Good afternoon,

ln light of the water line issues for the PELBS project, would it be possible for them to obtain a water waiver and install a

well?

Best,

Laura Kay
Planner I1 - Development Services

Department of Land Use & Grorr'th Management
23150 Leonard Hall Dr
PO Box 653

Leonardtorvn, MD 20650

301 .47 5.4200 ext. * 1527

lr, n n'.stnlarvsurd.ccttri
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-· fvlary's Soil Conservatior .:;trict

26737 RADIO STATION W!-Y, SUITE B 

LEONARDTO\X/N, MO 20650 

PHONE 301-475-8402 EXT. 3 • FAX 301-475-8391 

\'i/lJ./W.STMARYSSCO.COM 

MEMO 

To: Bob Bowles, LUGM 

From: Jane R. Sanders, St Mary's Soil Conservation District 

Subject: Technical Evaluation Committee Comments 

Date: October 5, 2016 

Pursuant to the provisions of St Mary's County Development Ordinances, the 
following comments are offered for consideration in review of the project titled: 
PELBPS LLC 2-STORY OFFICE BUILDING, zoning number#l6-l32-00003. 

This submission circulated for review on September 6, 20 l 6 meets the 
requirements for preliminary approval by this agency as submitted. 

YES X NO 
---- ----

Additions and corrections required or recommended by this agency prior to 
final approval are as follows: 

THE CONCEPT STORM\VATER/EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL 
PLAN has been re\·iewed, Please address comments on attached checklist. Once all 
the comments have been addressed, please submit 1 copy of the revised plan for 
review·. The site development plan for this project can be submitted for review 
once the CONCEPT plan has been recommended for approval by DPW&T. Please 
contact this office for the appropriate review fees on the 2nd and yct step of the 
three step review process. 

i, 

.I' . . · 

I 
/; I

' . 

Jane R.' Sanders, Erosion and Sediment Control Specialist 

. . ' . � � 
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